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Aid Bill Tabled

QUEEN RIVALS— Jacque LaPorte, left, o f Soroqis, and
w n n ie Becker, right, o f Pi
Kappa Psi, vie today for May
Queen, in an all student elec
tion. The polling place in the
Commons will be open from
8 a.m. unUl 1 p.m. Winner
will be announced in The Sun
flower next week. The Queen
will reign at the May Dance,
Thursday, May 6, and during
the Hippodrome on May 6.
She will present the trophies
to the Hippodrome winners
at the coronation.

The state aid bill •for Washburn and Wichita Univei^
sities was tabled Monday by the Ways and Means Commit
tee of the State Legislature in Topeka.

The bill was tabled in prefer
ence to killing it, which was the
initial proposal when the Com
mittee first considered the bill.
Both universities received solid
backing from the western part o f
il
the state which sends students to
Topeka and Wichita schools be
cause o f job opportunities in those
cities.
The Committee felt that it could
Despite the on-again, off-kgain, not provide money fo r the bill this
hot and cold weather, coi^Struc- year.
tion o f the Field House and Fine
The bill was introduced into
Arts Center moves on still iahead
the State Legislature early in F eb
of schedule, according to building
ruary. The proposal was design
supervisors o f the two projects.
ed to provide additional f;mds for
The Field House is three weeks
both Washburn and Wichita Uniahead o f schedule, with one-fourth ver^ties.
o f the top bleacher section already
Washburn and Wichita officials
poured, Bob Hull, carpenter fore
felt that if the universities were
man, Said - Monday.
aided financially, that the cost o f
Mr. Hull added that comple
providing higher education fo r the
tion o f the top section oP.1>1eaO fficial Student Newspaper
growing number o f Kansas col
chers should take place within
lege students'could be more equal
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six weeks.
/
Trusses for the two outside cir ly shared.
The bill suffered its first set
cles o f the Field House have been
assembled by the Watkins Com back when the State A ffairs Com
pany, which is fabricating the mittee voted not to pass the bill
steel roof o f the Field House, and out o f committee and recommend
will be assembled between April that the bill be passed by the
20 and May 1, said Joe Spaulding, House.
a representative o f Smith, MeVay
In a later vote, the Committee
An “ International Week-end" will be held at the Uni and Peddie, architects, who de- voted not to kill the bill, but rath
versity in March of 1956, according to Dr. Eugene Savaiano, sig^ned the Field House.
er send it to the House without
Approxiina*'‘ly three d^ys
head of the Spanish department.
its recommendation.
ahead o f schedule, UnH A o f
“ International Week-end” will
May Queen votes will be cast
the Fine A rts Center, located
be a convention o f all foreign Stu
today from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in
across from JacxHne Hall, is
dents
enrolled
in
colleges
and
uni
the Commons Building.
complete with the j exception
versities in Kansas.
Student Council election cards,
o f the roof, according to Harry
“ For the past two years the
filled out by students at registra
Bateman, building superin
convention
has
been
held
at
Em
tion, will be used to verify voting
tendent.
Pres. Harry F. Corbin represent
poria Teachers College,” Dr. Sa
privileges, according to Jim Mann,
Construction o f the second floor ed the University o f W ichita as
vaiano
said,
“
but
the
students
de
Student Council election commis
Mrs. Eleanor Long, phychiatric cided upon the University aS the o f Unit B and the foundation of well as the North Central Assoc
sioner.
Unit C is now under way, Mr. iation at the inaugural ceremon
social worker at the Veteran’s Ad meeting place for next spring.
Bateman said.
Eight booths will be in use for
ies o f C. Orville Strohl as presi
ministration Hospital, is a new
Visiting students will be shown
dent o f Southwestern College at
students’ convenience and two Staff member o f the sociology de
Winfield, Tuesday.
members o f Student Council will partment, according to Dr. Donald around the campus, and will tour
Wichita. A banquet featuring a
be in charge o f handing out balPresident C o r b i n
expressed
0 . Cowgill, head of the depart speaker on international educa
lots“’ each hour, Mann said^
greetings at the ceremony from
ment.
tion also is planned.
the universities, colleges, and ed
Two members o f each candi
Mrs. Long received her masters
The rest o f the time will be
The University Red Cross drive ucational societies o f the nation.
date’s sorority also will assist degree in social work from the
spent in woi’k shops, and panels'
Other University faculty mem
exceeded its $600 goal by more
with, the voting procedure each University of Michigan and has
on subjects related to the student
than $225 and collections are still bers attending the inauguration
hour.
had experience with disaster re exchange plan, Dr. Sayaiano said.
being turned in, a University were Dr. Worth A . Fletcher, reg
Mann said that the votes would lief and family service work with
Ed Andreopoulos, sophomore in spokesman said Tuesday.
istrar; Dr. Eugene J. McFarland,
probably
be
counted Tuesday the Red Cross.
Liberal Arts, and Mahala Hayes,
A total o f $828.70 was donated head o f the art department; Dr.
morning and the results will be
She was probation officer in a sophomore in Education, will act
Robert G. Mood, head o f the Eng
published in The Sunflower next juvenile court in Michigan and as co-chairmen o f the convention. by students and faculty members.
Dr. James K. Sours, director o f lish department; and Dr. Robert
Friday.
has worked in public assistance Dr. Savaiano, and Dr. Allan S'^udent Services, was chairman of Winestone, associate professor of
in Arizona, Maryland, and Ohio, Cres^, head of the German de this year’s campaign.
economics.
partment, will serve as co-direcaccording to Dr. Cowgill.
Mrs. Long will teach Introduc tors.
tion to Social Work.

Construction

O f Schediile

iiinflowep

May Queen Kansas Foreign Students
Ballot

:

W ill Convene Here In ’56

In Commons

Sociology
P ro f Added

President Attends
Inaugural Ceremony

Red Cross Qiiota

Exceeded by W U

Hold Classes
For^ Art Pupils

A series o f art instruction class
es for W ichita high school art
students will be held by the Uni
versity art department during the
remainder o f the school year.
Seven members o f the art de
partment faculty gave instruc
tions last week to the first group
from East H igh School. Classes
were given in life drawing, paint
ing, graphics, ceramics; sculpture,
and enameling.
After a noon lunch at Grace
Wilkie Hall, the work produced
by the students during their class
es was criticized and discussed.
A rt faculty members assisting
the students w ere: Asst. Prof,
Robert M. Kiskadder, Assoc. Prof.
John M. Strange, A sst. Prof.
David E. Bernard, Dr. Eugene Mc
Farland, head o f the art depart
ment; William W . Dodgen and
Alan A. Munro, both teaching
fellows in art.

WU Will Host Speech Meet

3 Members
Added to Cast
Two studente and a faculty
member have been added to the
o f “ Midsummer Night’s
cast
Dream,” according to Prof. George
D. Wilner, o f the speech departm ent
, ,,
Carl Friedel and Paul Mann,
Liberal Arts freshmen, and Dr.
Clair A. Hannum of the zoology
department are cast members.
Miss Elizabeth Sherbon, Univer
sity dance instructor, will do
choreography fo r the play. D®” "
cers will be Veva Loyales, Liberal
Arts freshman, and Jaimie Aiken,
Anita Pearson, Ruth Mary Bonzs,
Ree Pearson, Kathie Decker, Jody
Richardson, and Roberta Balen,
private students.
The play will be presented
March 30, through April 1.

Entrance Tests
Will Be Given
To HS Students

Thirty-eight I^nsas high schools have entered the Dis
trict Speech Tournament to be held at the University March
25 and 26.
'
Formerly held at Wichita High
School North, the contest will
have extemporaneous speaking,
manuscript
reading,
orations,
dramatic reading, humorous read
ing, and one-act play competitions.
The tournament will begin at 9
a.m. and is open- to the pablic, ac
cording to Assoc. Prof. Eugene
C. Spangler, head o f ^he speech
department.

Professor Spangler said that
the sessions were being held over
a two-day period in order that all
the one-act plays could be a^ n
“ W e are also using the Mathewson Intermediate Auditorium
fo r the plays,” he added. A ll of
the speech and reading events
will
held on March 26.
Judges for the tournament will
be announced later.

Freshman entrance examina
tions for an estimated six hun
dred high school seniors began on
the campus recently under the
direction o f Dr. George Comstock,
coordinator o f student counseling
services.
iStudents from Wichita High
School East were the first to take
the entrance tests.
Wichita High School North stu
dents are scheduled to take the
C om piled fro m AiMtoolated P r e u R e p o rts
tests tomorrow, Dr. Comstock
said, and Wichita High School
LONDON__British Conservatives enjoyed a Labor Party crack
West students, on March 26.
down
on Aneurin BevanJ this week. The Laborites voted to take action
A makeup test is slated for
April 16 for those students who which resulted in Bevan no longer carrying the Labor Party label in
miss their regular test appoint the House o f Commons, even though he remains a party member.
ments.
His status in the house is now that o f an Independent. The crack
down came after Bevan specifically was charged with disloyalty to
the Labor Party.
EL PASO, TEXAS— ^Turnabout witness Harvey Matusow was
sentenced, Wednesday, to three years in prison fo r criminal contempt
of court. The sentence was passed in United States IHstrict Court
u
frt T h p Run- Education; and Sharon Good, Lib- with bail set at $10,000 pending appeal. The judge said Matusow
had maliciously lied in an effort to get Union leader Clinton Jencks
flo w f;llr fo r t n lfa n e e ^ n t t " Girl We Would Most Like en.1 Art. fr—
.
a new trial.
WASHINGTON— President Eisenhower indicated thitf week that
To Go To Press With” contest.
Final entries were made yesterLiberal
Arts
freshman.
day
and
four
local
photographers
the
U. S. wouldt u^e atomic weapons in any future wars in which
The entries include J o y c e
this
country became involved. He told his news conference that he
A
d
-'
will
each
sponsor
one
o
f
the
canPhipps, Business Administration
Lounelle Smith, Business
sees no reason why atomic weapons should not be used the same M
Donna
didates.
Members
o
f
The
Sun
sophomore;
freshman; Sally Jo Norton, Lib- ministration
bullets in any conflict where they can be used on strictly military
®ral A rts freshman; Margie Rc- Jabara. Liberal Arts freshman; flower staff will select the “ Press
targets. B y law, only the President can make a decision on the use
Jnine,
Business
Administration Delores Hoffmans, Liberal Arts Queen” from the four finalists.
of atomic weapons.
freshman; Myrna Ford, Liberal fre e m a n ; Margeon Bass, Pine
The finalists will be announced
WASHINGTON— T h e- P resid en t-gave-h is-reactlon in_one-Wi
Arts freshman; Jeanette Farha, Arts freshman; Karlene Smith,
in the March 25 edition o f The when asked to comment on the Senate’s defeat Tuesday o f Democratic
Liberal A r t s
Senior; Dorothy
Liberal Arts junior, Jean Nicker
proposals to cut income taxes. His word; “ Hurrah.”
Sunflower.
Hirch, sophomore in the ' College
son, sophomore in the College of
of Education; Evelyn Murray,

The World Today

14 Vie for Press Oueen
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Methodist Group
pledges 20 Coeds
j The Alpha Omicron chapter .of
kappa Phi, Methodist women’s
organization on camputf, announces
20 pledges for the spring semesMarch 18, 1955
Page 2
ter.
According to Maribeth Shellenbergel*, membership chairman, the
Degree of the Pine, first of three
Bill Finegan crowned Fern Sibbitt, Grace Wilkie Hall, Kappa Phi degrees, was confer
upon the pledges Sunday,
Queen of the Pamasffus dance last night at the Trig ball red
March 6, at the University Meth
room.
odist Church.
---------------Miss Sibbitt was chosen from
A crown and a bouquet of roses,
This semester’^ pledges are
a group o f ten candidates from a heavy oil portrait of herself Carol Baker, LaVern Baker, Mari
social and unaffiliate groups on from Rorabaugh-Millsap Studios, lyn Baker, Joy Becker, Sharon
campus. Her three attendants and a personal gift from the Par- Dye, Jody Evans, Violet Jantzen,
were Nancy Hanna, "Alpha Tou nassUs staff were gifts for the Jean Dodson, Carol King, Doris
Sigma; Rebekah McMullen, Delta Queen, according to Christenson. M iller..
Omega; and Martha Samuel, SorOther candidates were Jeannin^ __ Martha McMillan. Jackie Renfro,
osis. Don Christenson, editor of gell. Pi Kappa Psi, Geraldine' Janis Rollow, Leah Ross, .Fern
the Parnassus, made the announce- Creek, unaffiliate; Earlene Moore, Sibbitt, Joy Snell, Linda Van Valments..
Independent Students Association; kenburg, Vickie V o t h, Gerry
Peggy Hensley, unaffiliate; Char- Riggs, and Betty Weiitz.
olette Cole, Epsilon Kappa Rho;
and Shirley Tate, Sorosis.
Rorabaugh-Millsap Studios, of LaPorte-Oakes
ficial Parnassus photographers,
Mrs. .Delta LaPorte,. of . Wichita,
"made black and white portraits announces the approaching mar
of all the queen candidates, free riage of her daughter, Jacqueline,
of charge, for the yearbook.
to William Oakes, son of Mr. and
Three downtown Wichita busi Mrs. E. W. Oakes, also of Wich
ness people who judged the candi
ita.
dates were Leo St. Clair, Mary
The wedding will take place at
Aley, and Challon McGucklin.
8 p.m., April 6, with the Rev. Ting

*Z O om cu i^

A DELICIOUS MEAL
OR SANDWICH SERVED
IN YOUR CAR OR IN THE

KA U KAU KORNER

Dorm Coed Crowned Queen

• * f T<
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4 Win 2nd
Bowling Games

■’ri-

i'

'fl

Sorosis I, Delta Omega, Sorosis II, and Epsilon Kappa Rho
won the second games in the Wo
men’s Recreational Association
bowling tournament last Friday
at the Skybowl.
Sorosis I and D. 0. won with
pin scores for two games of 807
and 831, respectively, in League
One. Sorosis won from Alpha
Tau Sigma I by default, although
Alpha Tau continued to play.
In League Two, Sorosis II and
Kappa Rho won with pin scores
for two games o f 722 and 670, re
spectively. Sorosis II won from
Alpha Tau II by a default, al
though again they continued to
play.
^
The high scorer for a single
game was Alys Richardson o f D.
O. with a score of 154. For a
two-game s’eries, Joan Worline of
D. 0. was high scorer with 285.

Your Insurance Man
Ought toi Be

Vl-eJduta vAoioi.

R O R A B A U G H - M IL L S A P

Best

Insurance of Every Iffind,
HO

New Samsonite

SHOE R E P A IR
In Town!

Hang-It-All...^25
PLUS TAX

WHILE
YOU
ATTEND
CLASSES
A c tiin lly . w e
d o n ’ t lo u t r e p a ir
Nhoeit — w e r e a l l y r e b u i l d t h e m .
T hiH m e n n ii y o u ’ l l iret d o u b l e
life ou t o f y o u r aboea.

AR C H IE

Heel & Vi Sole,
Men’s
$3.50 & UP
New Heels,
Women’s
.35 & UP

YOUNG
17th and

University Shoe Shop

Hillside

1407 No. Hillside

Sophomore W ins

GETTING CLEANED

Speech Contest

IS A REAL PLEASURE
AT

Janet Noel,. Education soph
omore, is first place winner in
the women's division of the Kan
sas Inter-Collegiate Peace Con
test.
The event was held at South
western College in Winfield, Sat
urday. Students from eight Kan
sas colleges competed.
"Can Free Trade Foster World
Peace?” was the subject .of Miss
Noel’s extemporaneous speech.

University Cleaners
A. H. JACKSON
MANAGER
13th & HILLSIDE

MU 2-9916

Top hangs u p ...
holds up lo eight
dresses. Bolfom lies Hal
...e a s y packing for
aaessories, cosmelics,
shoes, etc,

Winners Displayed
The prize winning paintings
from the 1955 Air Capital exhibi
tion are on display in the Art
Building until today.
Paintings in the exhibit include
"Painting 1953” by Robert M.
Kiskadden, assistant professor of
art; “ White Mountains” by Alan
Munro, teaching fellow in art; and
“ Flint Hills Lake” , by Patric
Rowley, art lecturer.

< ^
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HARD
TO

^ SIMPSONCLOTHESin

Divides in two
for easy packing

FIT?

CARRIES EVERYTHI N G !

C a p TTq

For a Top Flight
Wash and Grease Job

We will dress you fdr good appearance in
comfortable, good looking clothes
Most Suits $69.50 to $89.50

A AHD M
CITIES SERYICt
21st&HUlside

MU 4-9905

STU D IO

2906 East Central

S C H G T T -^ « n r y )
r<(ldweli-Murdock DIdr.

CLOSED M ONDAYS

Champie officiating.
Miss La Porte, Education seninr, jg affiliated with Sorosis Sor
ority and Oakes,- Liberal Arts
senior, is a member of Phi Upsilon
Sigma Fraternity.

THE SUNFLOWER

FERN SIBBITT

RESTAURANT
3002 EAST CENTRAL

— You Pay Us Only If Pleased —

DICK DADISM AN
“AM-5-2112-------------- SIMPSON CLOTHES
103 W. Dcuglas — Wichita

H a n g •It*All's top hangs up, packs 8 dresses on
its non-snag hangers. A special fold-bar keeps
them wrinkle-frecl Bottom half lies flat for pock
ing shoes, toiletries, etc. Put top and bottom to.gether, snap shut the smart brass locks, and Somsonite's tongue-In-groove construction keeps things
dust— ond moisture-proofl Samsonite's beffer-thonleather finishes wipe clean with a damp cloth...
and you've a choice of six.

Diyldes-ln-Two for Easy
Packing...Carries
Everything
Put both halves
to g e th e r...It’s the
lightest way to carry
everything in one case.

Hours
9:30 to 5:30

Buck’s
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LUGGAGE — SECOND FLOOR
Ji

Gun Collection Displayed Here
which assassinated
president McKinley to those which were used in the Civil
War— constitute a colla tion o f firearms now on display on
the main floor o f Morrison Library.
The collection b e lo n g to I. E. Rumpf, building manager
for the Fourth National Bank.
*
■

'

Classes T o Hear
Professionals Speak
StudenW in
two
jouiTialism
classes, public relation.: and ad
vertising, will receive practical in
struction from several profession
als during the semester.
The Publicity and Public Rela
tions
taught
Lester Ro
,a clas^ —
o--- by^ -----,

On display is a copy of the gun
used by Leon Czolgosz to assassin
ate President William McKinley.
It is a 41 caliber Remington Der
ringer, with two ban-Ms that can
be fired individually or simultan
eously.
Some o f the guns included are
o f the 25 mm caliber given to
Japanese soldiers in World W.ir
II, an 1860 rim-fife revolver, an
1838 lock army pistol, a 22 caliber
side-break of 1865, and a 31 cali
uer William
wiuiam Samuel Colt
r.
ber
GoU eon
gun m
car-

will hear professionals from the
The collection varies from the
fields o f radio, television, and ad
smallest item, a two-inch breech
vertising, and public relations. ^ loading pin fire pistol, up to the
The series o f lectures Started large U. S. Springfield rifle and
recently with Herb Hollinger, as ibayonet used in the Spanish-Amer
sistant public relation manager of ican war.
Wichita Boeing division.
Books and magazine, . atucies
articles
Advertising. SuryeXt_t&ught .by
firearms are on display
Professor Paul Gerhard, head o f with the collection,
the journalism department, will
hear professional men from news
papers, radio, television, advertis
THE SUNFLOWER
ing agencies, and outdoor adver
March 18, 1955,
tising services.

i

Scholarship Forms K M U W to A ir Pop Music Regularly
Popular music fans will hear broadcast during the week. -Door
For Fall Available several
progi'nme designed espec lap adde^ that-^a possible cutiwek
Scholarship appplications for
the' fall semester, 1955, can now
be obtained in the Political Sci
ence office located in the Admin
istration Building.
Scholarships are awarded com
petitively, and are for the fall and
spring semesters o f the academic
year.
These scholarships are open
to students enrolling in any col
lege in the Univer^ty and the
grants vary in monetary value.
Studenta •may apply for all
scholarship awards for which they
are qualified.

Many other “ pop”

Sunflower

most complete
Sporting Goods
Store

are tor, according to Dunlap.

— ^ flR O U N D

No. 29

RopreHented b y Niitloniil A d v e r 
tisin g Service, Inc., C o lle g e P u b lis h 
ers
R epresen ta tiv e,
420 Madison
Aye., New Y o rk , N. Y., C h ica g o , Boa loh. I.O.S A n g e le s , . San...Pxanclsco.
■ riilirished each T u e s d a y and F r i 
day m o r n in g d u r i n g the s c h o o l yea r
by sliident.s liV t h e ' depafthieHt o f
Journalism o f
the U n iv e r s ity o f
W ic h ita e x ce p t on h olida ys, d u r in g
viic.iUoiiH ami e x a m in a tio n periods.
En tered as se co m l cla s s matter,
S e p te m b e r 21, lOlfi, a t the P o s t
O ffice at W ic h it a , K a n s a s , under
tlip Act o f March 2, 1879.

Have Your Car Serviced
AT
BOB

!

TH OM PSONS ~
13th &

“ FRIENDLY
SERVICE” '

F d it o r liil S lflff

H IL L S ID E

“ Now Open Till Midnite”

E d I to r - in - C h le f .... D a v id W i l k i n s o n
M a n a g in g E d i t o r ........ Sa ra G o e lle r

Southwest’s

shows

D O N ’T C LO U U N

The
pRese
Vol. LIX March 18, 1955

ially fo r them on KMUW, Bill in- broadcasting—will—occur—
gincers Cannot be found. Engin>
Dunlap, program director, said.
eering p ortion s are open from 2
“ Open House,” featuring re
to 6 p.m., Tuesday through Thurs
quests and dedications, Is broad
day.
cast from 10 p.m. until midnight
epah Friday with Garland Young,
Anyohe interested in broadcast
Pine Arts sophomore, as master ing work should contact Dunlap
o f ceremonies.
— or George GoodrichYstation dtfe<>"

There’s even more to
Chevrolet styling
than meets the eye!
Visored headtighis

Buy on
This is beauty with a bonus « . . fo r Chevrolet
styling is designed to add safety and com fort
while you drive, and to return greater value

Easy
Credit
T erm s

INCCOOOSIvOi
is y NORTH B R O A D W A Y

MILLER
Second B ig Week
In CinemaScope-Stereophonic
Sound
Color by DeLuxe.

“ U N TAM ED ”
Starring Tyrone Power,
Susan Hayward, Richard Egan
Plus CinemaScope Short
“ TUNA GLEPPER SHIP”

ORPHEUM
Showing Now Thru Tuesday,
March 22

“ CONQUEST OF SPACE/’
Color by Technicolor
Man’s greatest adventure. . .
Now you can see the astound
ing story behind today’s head
lines . . . . That will happen
within your lifetime.

when you trade.
Truly modern lines are shaped by usefulness. You
can see what we mean in the deep crystal curve of
Chevrolet’ s Sweep-Sight windshield . . . a dramatic
style note, certainly, but one that stems from the need
for wider, safer vision. Or take high-set taillights—
they add to the impressive length o f line . . . but
they are up where they can be seen for safety’s sake.
The smart louvers across the hood aren’t just dec
oration . . . they mark the intake for the High-Level
ventilation system for cleaner, fresher air. And the
whole shape of the body—its lowness, the dipped belt
line—is merely a reflection o f a lowered center of
gravity, the added stability.
This is truly functional styling that serves you
better every mile, and preserves its value against the
distant day when you trade. This is Body by Fisher
—another Chevrolet exclusive in the low-price field.
Come in and let us demonstrate that this new Chev
rolet is just as exciting to drive as to look at!

motoramic

11.

Sweep-Sight windshield

D istinctive dip in belt line

Fender-high taillights

Tasteful tw o-tone color styling

CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET F

STEALING THE THUNDER
FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

*y PANceriMe
If FUNTIME

SATU RD AY
EDDY HOWARD
and his
BAND

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
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3 Companies to Interview Students
Beprosentatives from three com- interview Business seniors inter
panies_will interview students in ested in a management training
terested in job opportunities next program. KennetK Baker of the
local store, may be contacted for
w*oclc»
'
A representative will be at the appointments.
Tuesday, a representative from
local Sears Roebuck and Co.
store Monday through Friday to the Columbus branch '• of North

I
------will speak on ilThe„OiitlQok
________
American ________
AViation Inc. will in
i ^ U L p l t f o j world peace” at St. Paul’s
terview junicrs and Seniors in En
Methodist Church.
gineering.
Pres. Harry F. Corbin will con- ^
■
__________
Seniors in mechanical and aer duct church services at 8:30 a n d ' -1.
TT *
onautical engineering ivill be in  10 :50~Sunday-----THB SU N FLOW ER— 4
morning at the-uni
terviewed, Thursday, by a-r-^rc=.
sentative fram the United Air veisity Methodist Church.
March 18, 1955i
Craft Corpiroiion of East HartSunday evening President Corford, Conn.

CoTbin to Fill

For more pure pleasure.,.

No other cigarette is so ri^-ta s tm g ^
yet so m ild!
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